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Friday, 10-8t. Nicholas Tolentino, 0.
Baturday 11-O the Octave.
Bunday, 12 - Seventeenth after Pentecost.
Monday, 13 - Of the Octave.
Tneeday, 14 -Exaltation of the Holy Cross.
Wednesday, 15-Ember Day. Octave of the Nat-

vity.
Theraday, 18-88. Cornelius and Cyprian, P. MO.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The reports creulated as ta the failung health

of LouisNapoleon are sa vigorously contradicted
by oficial organs,uthat it is difficult not to believe
that la these reports tbere is a good deal of
truth; whilst the constant assurances given of
the Emperor's restored bealth are calculated lo
raise serions apprebensions as ta hi dangerous
condition. Accordîng lo latest bulletins it is
adfirmed that the Emperor's tate of health as
satisfactory, and (bat bis convalescence will be
rapid, if he lakes necessary rest.

Thîs i. suffciently alarmn: :for il is a fad,
thongi a disgraceful avd melachal> one, sadi>
suggestive ai the fraîl bsson 'shicl modernEuropeansocial rder rests, (bat iths dependent

on the life of one elderly, and not very strong
constitutioned gentleman. The death of Louis
Napoleon would be the signal for the unchaining
the bell-bounds of the revolution ir Europe, and a
general war. No one con foresee what form of
government for France would thereupon ensue.

In se far as the actual ruier bas settled or es-

tablished anything, be bas establisbed, not bis
dynasty, but elective Cesarism, and there is no

one we suppose who fancie2 that the poor boy
called bis son bas the faintest chance o! succeed
ing the present Emperar. Hereditaryism iin the
political order is, inao for as France is concerned,
defunct; and if the principle it invoives be in

voked, the logical consequence must be the res.

oration of the representative of the eider brancd
of the Bourbons. But it wsill not be invoked.,

tbat is certain, altbough everything else wth
regard ta the gevernment of .brance after the
deathi of the present occupant et the Imperial
throne, 18 enveloped in obscunity. I is sad tbat

sucb sbould be the case ; and indeed the strong
est conceivable condemnation aof the present.much
vaunted age is taobe found in the fact bat sa
much de-l'on the hife or death of one single
man-; fm'an not remarkable amongst men for
bis taiEn r'ivrtues, and who owes bis extraor-
dmarnm ion to the accident liat he bears the
rm, 46? 'repoted uncle the first Napoleon, andj
theiôêreprsents ta France the princîple of

the eontroa armed and organîzed.1
There is notbing of interest ta report from thei

Continent generally. In Spain affaire are going
from bad ta worse, and a reig aof terror seems
the only forr aof government ut present possible
in that distracted country. For the present
moment the Carlîst party seems crushed. Thei
anti-Catholic papers are dropping the Cracow
.Nun story, ils falsity i all important particulars
having been established by the testimony of a
sister of the insane nue, and of the physîcians
who regularly attended ber in ber cel, and under
whose advice the nuns acted. ILt bas however
served the turn, and bas stimulated popular pre-

judice against Catholic institutions.

Is PROTESTANTISM Â FAILURE? y-- Miany
of aur readere may' remember how hîvely' a con-
travers>' an <lima lopuc was evoked last wsinter b>'
a sermon preached b>' a Protestant clergyman
ih the Unîted States, wsha maintained that Pro.
lestanutismi, ccnsndered as a phase of Chri.stian-

iiy, had fadedd; andi that its mnost signal triumph
wsas the destruction ai ail defiaite, or distinctive
Christian belief in those cauntries wshere il bad
obtained firto foothald. This thesis wsas wsarmiy'
opposedi by allier Protestant ministers na doubt,
a id mon>' specious arguments were adduced an
dolente of Protestantiem as tho ane pure Chris-
t an religion, as embodying the great priaciplo o!
Christian hfe.

Weo do not propose ta rene's the controrsy,
or ta say' ont word ai aur own, ether for, or
against Proleslantîsm. But holding that facts
are streuger thon arguments hcowever speciaus,
or theories bowever plausible, 'se content our-
selIes wîth Iayîng hefore our readers s iew tacts
with respect to Germany, the birth place, and
chosen home of modern Protestantism; frorì
which fats the reader may draw bis own con-
clusions. The facts themselves are furnished us
by a Protestant witness, the Berlin correspondent
of the London Times, wrîting under date of
August 1l.

Of course the great question that presented
itself was that of religious teaching in Common
schools. The matter was lengthily discussed.
Of the speakers, the majority seemedo incline
to the opeion that relhgious instruction was de-
sirable in these schools, but that it was impossible.
Teach said one, the plain doctrine of the Bible :

pemhrung ai tlie.rèoea¶ jtemùpt lcf, muinfidel,
fanatie ta ahc rolestàt miniiter, t e K'
respondent othe TTmes drawi the following
picturé of the religions condition of Protestant
Germany,of the actual working of Protestantism
and Protesting principles in that country:

The évent irowe a light uponi the sad state of reu
gionlu ibthis country. I am afraid the prisoner was

rigbt in euppoing tb'otmany Witt appreciate bis Mo-
tive, ibong pheys ttabahor the deed.ihavs pre-

vntly sLtted Li these clumca that LUtr ffourtis or
il eduoated mes lu Qerman>' are estrsngsd from
lhe dogmatie tuacblag cf thelhutian crared-e-
tranged tram ita tothe extent of disbelieving the lii-
ceity of manya tte l nergy rOui>a emati fraction
cf the nation attenids Divine service; the educaled
men, more especially, you meet in the church on a
Snuday are few and far batween.

Ta take a broader views who that ainows modern
Germany will call it a Obrlstian land, either in the
sense Rame gves 0 uthe tern, or in the rueaning
Lutber attached ta i? Roman Catholicism mainly
exista among woman and i the lower classes; and
that glorious Ausburg Confession, ta maintain which
Germany in the Thirty Yeara' War suffored brself
ta be cut ta pieces by Austria and Austria's allies,
bas long éeased ta be the anîbority it was, and, in-
stead of au adamantine foundation o? publie belief, is
nov-a-days a mere ornamental decoration appended
t theL intellectual satus of the land. ln whatever
section of soiîty you may happen to move, there la
the undeniable fact that the dogmatism of St. Atha-
nais s adLthe atautes af the Councilt8f Nice have
euiirely cmaod ta be a living powv.r. Seolars bave
bogue ta denominate Chritianity an Asiatie religioD,
and the public, prend of teir vaunted European uen
ligblenment, accept thdegtadi name e.

But, desphe ail tii, there le uaibiug like a reili-
gions movement going on in the country. Chris.
tianity ia denied, ye; no pains are taken ta prove the
why or wberefore. Latitudinrian sects are some-
timea uttempted ta lbe formed, but soon abandoned
and consigred ta oblivion se idle and snperflioue.
The truth is that the majority of the educated, in
their inidions march towards Rationalism, have ad-
vanced beyond acknowledging the necessity of a u
creed Not content with rejecting the Bible, wbse
dogmas they regard as entîrely exploded by the
moral hiatorical, and scientific oriticismsa of the day,
they have begun t doubt whether any teacbing on
transcendsntal subjects can be required to promote
virîtae.Most, iudemd, profuse ta beloe n le Gansd
immortality, je they bavebut eonfosud notionsan
the relations between the Creator and mankind, and

ven de» or ignore the necesasit o rattainig oa
deflite kucwludgâ on tLe subjoct. Othere. marc
daring in their conclusions, or coarber in tbeir feel
iegs, go the length at questioning the possibility of
God's I:nterfering with the self supporting mactinery
of the world, and look upon prayer os a Pagan rite,
and soaimea becorne so Irrational as ta consider

Ithe very existence of a God as problematical. By
te aide of these cultivated infidels the masses vege-
tale in tradiienaî attacbinent I tatue ao! Obria-
tianiLy without aoy 'arna inya erut for or agaiat tht
dogmas.

This communication appearing in the London
Times provoked two replies. One from Ernest

de Bunsen, son of the late Baron Bunen, who

insinuatedi bat the Times' correspondent was in
error: fhat as an Englishman not long resideet
in Germaiy, he was not quahnfled to pronounce
an opinion on ils rehgious condition. To this
the Tates rejotied by essuring the publie that
" our correspondent is a German and a Pus-

sian who has lived much longer in Germany
than Mr. de Bunsen." Now even Mr. Bunsen
admits that the Nicene phase of Christianity ba-
ceasedto be a living poawer in Germany.

The other critic of the Times' Berlin corres-
re'pondent aigus himself Charles H. Wrnght,
M.A., Chaplam iof Triaity Church Boulogne
late British chaplain at Dresden. But even

Mr. Wright is oblhged ta admit thatin general
the Protestant people of Germany are "passive

disbelievers in the doctrine of the Trinity, and
the cher distinctive articles of the Christian
faith r" and all tbat in the way of facts against
the asertionsiof the Tmes' correspondent ha can

bring forward amounts ta lIis :-Tbat a mission

ts being carried on .l with muchi succees anongst

the cabmen of Berlin:." that in some towns

Suanday echoole bave increased ; ant thatIlon
tho whole he locks forward ta a speedy triumph
of the ancient dogmatic Christîanity ui Ger
many." Good man' he feels exactly as if he
were.goim'g ta taste an oyster.

We, for our parts, do not believe that Pro-
testant Germany is, in the matter of disbelief in

all the distinctive doctrines of Christianity, a whit

worse than Protestantised Italy, thon Protest-

antised Spain, or than the Protestant U. States
of North America. Disbelief in all the distnctive

doctrines of Christianity, of all that distinguishes
it from pure theismo, an notaa religion, is theo

legical cansequenco cf lie rejection ai ibe
Romish prîncîple of authority': anti as the edui-
cated classes are genereliy the most amnenable <oa
reason, and the rules af logic, se 'se naturailly
fied that Et îs amougst the educatedi classes cf
Protestants, anti the mon ai most intellectual
culture, that thie rejection cf the dîstînctîve su.-

pernatural doctrines cf Cbristianity bas made the.
most progress. This is wshat Pratestantîsm lias
doue: r'whether this is ta be consîdered a faîlure
or a trîunipb, the reader 'sill determîne for him-
self.

There has been a Convention of Protestants
ta duscuss lhe Seboocl Question. What the gen-
tlemen proposedi <o accomphush weo know not:
'shat they did accomplhsh, anti that tost effi-1

cuentily, wsas ta display' En a strong lîght the irre-
concilabla differences ai Protestantism, anti the
impossbîlit>' ai auj agreement, on an>' ane point
af Christian doctrîno, ai aillie Protestant sece.

On arriving at Lachine, the reverend gentleman
wis visibly affected on seeing the preparatias
whicb were made to receive him. Prom the
entrance of the village to te Churcb, arches
were erected and taitily decorated, dags were
displayed, and the street plantedwith evergreens.
At the Church which he built, and which te one

but at i theplain docrmå fteBbeiîBII!e.1
Iakéd aàtt. -et , b' b ttaagli argued a
third, the.broad prîncîples of Christianity upon
which aIl aro agreed I But'retorted a fourth,
what a ethese broad principles of Christianity
which ail Protestants agree ta hold I None
such could of coureobe mentioned,; and after a
long debate the Chairman sumnied up la the ef-
fect-a, reported in the Witness of the 28th
ult.-tbat:-" no one would' sa! regîous in-
struction saould be banisaed, but ail would agree
-ihat no standard could be estabimsbed for ail."

But as "common schools" ure "for ail;" and
as it is impossible that amongst Protestants any
common standard of religions truth can " be es-
tablished for aIl:'' therefore religions teaching
must be eîîminated from Protestant common
schools, although j no one ewuld say that relîgiaus
instruction should be banisbed." Tbis very un-
satisfactory but imevitable conclusion was the
sole practical result of the Protestant Education-
ol Convention.

There is much sound common sense in the
subjoined commentse of the Evening Teegraph
(Protestant) upon the whînings of those whose
writings and opinions upon polîtico-religious mat-
ters have been formally condemnoed by Rome-
These double-faced gentry whilst it suited their
purpose to do so, always insisted liat they ad

appealed to the Pope against the sentence of
their Bîshop ; anti 1at pendiag the hearing an
determiaing of that appeal, no one had the right
to impugn their ortodoxy, or lheur standing in
the Catholme Churcb. Now that the appeal bas
heen heard, and lIat sentence bas gone against
them, they deny that they appealed to Rome îand
insist that it was only some seventeen individuals
tn their private capacity who so acted. The
Evening Telegraph tears this fiimsy argument
to pleces:--

An ingeniouns correspondant writes to as to make
a correction. He wiabes it ta be understood that the
InsituL Canadien did not appeal ta the Pope, but
that seveuteen membera of it did. We did not sec
that tbis changes the queotion from the point of
view eitber we or themliierve were treating it. Of
course, for thoe ta whomrthe papal decision is cf no
importance, îLe tmalter remin ae ere it sas, but
what we drew attention ta was the ifact tbat Mr.
Desaullee, President of the Institut recenily, if net
nov, drew ait thea pr, fit Leceuld froc; the appeal.
when hi said:--"i isut we bave appealed t Rome.'
Four years bave elapsed since tbat. Same learned
priests had told us .- I Appeal jour fair te Rome.
Once there regularly lu appeal we abould have no
reason t refuse jour members absolution.",

Elsewbere be e dmpeaiu :-' Afor tour appesI, iu
effeci, Frnispriesta sccordait absolution taibthe mn
bers of the Institut. But auddenly, and wihout any
ovw grievance, order la forthwitbgiven te refuse sb

solutionuote mmembers cf the Institut (Objection
is made. The local autbority answers tbat the mem-
bers of the Institut are rbiels agaist the church.
Wbat ! in spite of the apppeal ? Yes, in pite of the
appesi I But !iis thon ta be a rebel against the
church ta address oneself te its bead ta complain of
an extravagant soverity,.and even of a rosi injus

Nowl8 ". Member of the institut" takes the trouble
to, tell us in the most positive terms that the members
of ibn ns',i I recognize na Bishop ta denounce
tbem, and bta bLe>,4"as a bady, neyer appealed ta
Romue,;"but ibat 'smveoteu OstieHo membere ira
their own private name without the knowledge and
approbation o the Insitat signed a private doci -
meut sppealiuig ta the Pope." Sa h apprars tbe:.
gentlemen bave ben aoing. They have tried laget
the advantage of au appeal, without the humiliation
of recoguiziug the jurisdiutiau ai sUtber Bishcp or
Pope. The Prsident ef tauInstit demure ta ther
members being called rebels, since they have ap
peaed and when the appeal goes against them, they
turn round and say: ' Olb' as a body we never ap
pealed." Weil, then, if as a body yo never apieal-
Pd, there was no appeal at ail, or noue touching the
Insfitut,se that, as Mr Dessaulles predicted, "reason
and right finish by gainiug the day." The Institut
cannai have the advantage of two systris, and this
es the conelusion the linerve presents ta its reade-s,
sud in whic bonest people, of iIl persuasions, who
reason, inut caoncur. It ia> ye aver> aburd Io lie-
ton teas Bisbop or ta appeal ta a Pape; but if jcn
consent ta do it, you unat net tnro round and affact
ta laugl aitthe judgmeutniici condeins jta. If
you do, jeu gine jour advarsaries lhe rigit ta ac-
cuse you of hypocrisy, eiîher in jour aubmission or
la erur expression f raontempt. It l alike a in
wta deff4I-s te an arbitrater, andthonis tries ta quib.
ble out of the obligation to abide by the reward.

PROTEsr TisI N FRANC£E.-The Witness
copies an article from the August number of a
Protestant periodical, entitled Evangelical
Chr-istendom, in 'bhah thie wsriter comîcally
deplares the wsell knowsn tact that "<the Ration- i
oaita are doing o great deal of liham n the ne-
formiedichurcies bothi n Franco andi Geneva.,,
These gentlemen wsha take reason as thoir guide
---ad aIl Protestants boastingly profess <bat i
theîr's Es a rational religion-" reject <lie divine
authorit>' of the Bible anti deu>' the minaculcus .
bîrth, resurrection anti dîvinît>' of Chirist-yet do
ual fear ta adrminîster baptisai, anti the Lord's
Suppor, anti perfor. aIllte functions ai Protes-
tant pastors."~ And whiat for ne ? as Mrs. Dcdds
'sculd say'. WVe anly alludo to the cîrcumatance
as on instance cf wshot Praostantism muet cul_-
minato in, wstether in France or în Canada, shauldi
Et unfortulnately over abtain a footing amoagat
or Cathlic population.

The Atlante MWonthly lias createdi quito a
sensation b>' pubbîshing an article proessing <a
reveailb h<rue cause cf tho separation o! Lord

,as tDe adulteraus and incestuous interourse of
the trme wih sh ial-smster. r«

The story as tolid 'by Mrs. Stowe me firmly.
bheleve to bé a lie from beginning to ead. We
do not beleve-that Lady Byron, a most excel-
lent woman, ever mode tu Mrs. Stowe the re.
velation which the latter imputes ta ber: and
vile and licentious as he was, we bave no reason
to suspect Lord Byron of the abominable crimes
which are attrîuted to him. Mrs. Stowe wents
to make another sensation, and to keep ber name
before the pubie, and mn this we suspect is to be
found the secret of h r late wonderful revela-
tions. In short, as we know from ber nuch
talked of romance above mentioned, Mrs. Stowe
bas a very lively, as well as a very impure ima-
gination, and delights in obscene borrors.

MASSON COLLEGE, TERREoNNE. - This
popular institution, founded in 1847 by the Re.
A. Theberge, the Houble. Mad. Masson, Seig-
neuress of Terrebonne, and other benefactors of
education, commenced its classes on Wednesday
lst September.

It is needless to say tbat Masson College bas
earned a weI desgrved reputatin, ithe numaber
and a4lîty af the students it sendb forth every
year, and the success that bas attended the in
stitution from its very commencement places it
amongst the first Colleges of the country. In
this Collage a great deal iof attention as paid to
the commercial education of the student, and
those who desire to confine their studies to com-
mercial matters alone will find tbat tbey ca re-
ceive as thorough a business training mn Masson
College as in any commercial College in the
Dominion.

The business class as provided with everything
necessary to make students acquaînted with aIl
the routine of business lhe, before leavîng the
College. Miniature Banks, Post Offices, Tele-
grapb Offices and ail tho ler departmenla
wbîch a tborough commercial education suppose
an acquaintance with are there for the instruc-
tion and iuprovement of the pupds.

The commercial students have free access to
a well stocked news room, where they bave an
abundance of the best Commercial papers, botb
French and English, supplied by the College for
tbeir special use and advantage. This depart-
ment is intended to familarize students with the
general routine of business mattera e ithe com
mercial world and to give them a knowledge of
politics, and leading questions of the day. The
business or commercial class forms a distinct and
complete course and con be gone through with.
out attending any of the otber classes-those
who desire to go through a course of classics, or
prepare themselves for any of the learned pro-
fessions w'sl Sud an able and efficient staff 'of

professors in Masson College. The situation
aud surroundings of the College are prctureEque
and healthlul. The sr.enery on ail sides s
pteasing and impressive, and a beautiful branch
o the Ottawa flowing past the favored spot adds
ýtill more to the health and beauty of the locality.
The College is well supplied at ail ceasons of the
year with a never failing spring of the purest
water. The water is conveyed through pipes
through all the rooms and dormitories ibthe
building. The whole establisbment is beated by
steam and the halls, study, lecture roams, &c.,
are lighted an the principle of Aubin Lemoine'
known under the name of I" Erophos."

The College manufactures its own lighting
material wbich lias been pronounced for superior
to cOai ail or gas.

Terrebonne is about sixteen miles from Mont-
resu, and in summer a steamboat runs daily be-
tween the two places. An excellent macada-
mized road rmakes the overland route everything
tbat con be desired and a regular lina of good
stages, through aIl seasons, belps to make the
trip by land, if not so pleasa:t, at least as con-
venient as the trip by water.

From wshat 'se bave seen af Masson College',
its healthful situation and beautiful scenery, its
extensive well-woaded grounds, purcbased for
the express purpose of affording a cool retreat,
durîng the litat ai summer, a well appointed
gymnnasium for the physical traiming cf the pupils,
a malter not la be lest sight of, if wse desireu
aound badien and sound minds, a splendid library
a complote cabinet, and knowing wshat wse do ofi
its intellectual calibre, wse bave no liesitotion ina
recomimending this institution, ta all wsho atm at1

gîving thear cbildren a aound classic or commer-
cial education, as onea o hest Colleges in the
country.- Cor·.

A demonstration wshichi redlected bonor an the
Caltholics af L-chine took place on the 3st uit.
The Rev. Mr. Pîche, Parishi Priost, wsho left
last Octaber, on account cf bis liealth, for a tour
thirough Europe, returned by' <he SS. .Nestarian,
and bis parishianers ta the number o! about 200
escerted him borne from the Bîsbop'e Palace.

oi < tMost beautful a the diocese, au immense
concourse of people were asiembled ta receive
hlim. Addresses were presentéd in French and
Englmsb, the latter by Mr. John O'Neill who
accompanied Mr. Piche mn his carriage as re-
presentative of the ever faithful Irish. After
the addresses ta which appropriate answers were
made, a Te Deumvi ras sang ta thank God for
the sale retur iof His faitful mînister, acd faN..
lowed by benedîction of the Blessed Sacrament.
At nighlt the whole village was illumieated and a
grand display of fireworks took place.

The following is the Englîsh

To the Rev. Mr. N. Piche, Parish Priest of
Lachine.
Much beloved Pastor,-Nearly one year ago,

with deep sorrow, we all assembled here to bid
you lAdieu" on the eve of your departure for
Rome and the Holy Lands. That farewell 'sas
undisturbed by any joyous demonstration, pain of
mind was visible on each countenance, grief
pervaded tle assembly and hearts throbbed in
communion wil each other in their silent feel-
ngs of loneliness. Durg that long absence
youi were ever remembered by us i your wel.
come letters containing such graphiic and
beautiful descriptions of the Holy Lands, inter-
spersed with sorrowful truths of the scenes of the
sufferîngs of our Divine Saviour, were lstened
to with avidity ; their contents formed edifytug
subjects of conversation, and consolation was
derived fromi the anticipated delight of seeing
you once more amongst us, that we might extend
a hearty welcome; yes, a bundred thousand wel.
comes, which we now do ta you, our much be.,
loved pastor. May duty never again rtquîre
you to absent yourself from amongst us, for as
affectionate ard obedient cbildren, we mourned
after you, our spiritual father. Through the
assiduity of the good and pious prtests whoi re-
placed you, yo-.r absence was not spîritually fei -
nevertheles, our filial attacbment to yourself
could notl b severed thereby ; but, with devoted
hearts breathed the words of poetit inspiration-

"Thougb lest to sight, to memory dear."
There s no sorrow here to'day,joy is felt

and expreised by every one of u, bhbas reigns
supremne over this parish, and tale exuberacce
of our Joy, peace and happiness is wîshed unto
ail; but, particularly to you, our much beloved
pastor, by the Irish parishioners of Lachine.

Signed on behalf of the Irish congregatn,
JOHN O'NEILL,
JOHN O'FLAHERY,
MicHAEL McDONNELL.

Lachine, 4th September, 1869.

OFF, lat Sept., 1869.
(To the Editor of he True WiiLess.)

Doar r, ju ho se gond as t insert
the following notice in your next issue (taken
rom Memphis Ledger) of the reception of the
Ladies mentioned, as I presume it will h einter-
esling to many of your subscribers, particularly
in the western part of Canada, where Miss
Quarry and Keenan are trom.

Yours very respectfuIly,
J.. G. Q.

INTEESTING CEREbMON.-Reception of the
Black Veil by three Dmiican Sisters at St.
Agnes' Couvent, Sunday mornmg, 15th August,
1869.

Through the kindness of Mother Mary Joseph,
Lady Superior of the Couvent of St. Agies,
Memphis, I was permitted yesterday morning to
witness at tbat institution, the solemu ceremony of
the reception ot the Black Veil by three Sisters
who bad previously received, at St Peter's
Church, the Habit of the Order of St. Domînic.
The services consisted of a Grand High Mass,
chaunted in touching and impressive tones by the
Rev. Father Fortune, assisted by a choir of the
Convent Sisters, who sang the A Kyrie Eleiso,
Gloria in Excelsis, Veni Sancte Spiritus," as
'soll as psalms and hymes appropriate la tic e-
casion, in suai concard ai esweet sounds as fiod
the hearts ai mil present 'sath tlhe purest feelings
ai devotion. It 'sas a scout that the best gîftedi
mmd in <ha world mugght admire-m scene, in
fact, <bat mn angel mighit rejoico cver-so sim-
pie, and yet 80 miajestically grand ; se quiet, andi
yet, an full ai moving melod>--sa formaI, and
yet ao devout>y sincere-sa seeming>' sadi, and
jet so fulIl of soul-joy', ai illummned fai, ai hope
clinging te a <housand rocks, ai charit>' lifting
tht humble and appressed from the depthi ai
darkuess tt <ho nffulgenco of Iîght-a sublime
grouping af pions saufs andi wholesome sentiments
formedi by' the teachings sud discipline of a
Christian Churchi. kAfter Mass, tht three SEs-
ters-formerly known among theur relatives andi
acquaintancas as Miss Mar-ian Quaarry cf Lau-

don, Canada, Miss EFan>y Keenan af London,
Canada, and Miss Agnes Leusten ai Ohio, bat ;
now separated from the world and its vanîtiep,
and known among the Sîsterhood of the Order of
St. Domunie as Sîster Marthu, Sister Mary, and
Sister Mary Agnes; knelt before the Mother
Superior, who was seated on a chair near the
altar of the Convent chapel, and repeated in
succession their last vows, and signed and sealed
then ie the presence of witnesses, according to
the customs and usages of the*Order from tha

and Lady Byron-an event which upwards of
balf a century ago was so warmly discussed and
criticied. The writer is the well known Har-
riet Beecher Stowe, authoress of inecle Tom's
Cabn: and the substance of ber story amounts
to this :-Tlat Ldy Byron ierself inform d
Mrs. H. B. Stowe tliat the cause of the separa-
tion betwixt the celebrated poet and bis wsife,


